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The Drmeerstla Tims, Tlta
Mull, The Mr.Hortl TrllniHr., Tim Mouth- -
em tiregetiisn. The AMilana Trunin",

omf Mall Trlbunn Hiillilliijj. P

Nerltt Kir atrft; leiapnene TV

Offtstel liirr of ihn Cilr Of Mniford.
umaui i'upfr ot jacxaan uowntr

aKOItOH PUTNAM, Hrtttdr and Manartr

Unttrcd nil FTconil-olai- matter at
MedferA, Orrtfon, Undef the act of
March I, 17.

trUBOlfcBrTXO 1IATB,,
Ofl rr. 1'T timH--- .., ,. is.ao
On month, by Vnall - .to
Pur wpnth rirllvrred by esriltr In

MMtfnnl. Jackannvllla ami Co
rolnt 80ttal m i.

Saturday ly, by mall. rer yrr.u. 0
Wrtkly,, per yp!r .... -- ... t.n

DETECTIVE ESOLA. OFF

TO

SAN FIIANCISCO, Juno JS, For-

mer Dsterittvti Frank iSsolc, convicted

of swindling In connection with an
Italian bunco ring, will bo wearing

t rl ties at Fols6m penitentiary vrhch
ho ntts down to supper tills evening.
fcobla with thKl'li Ijnt6tly brtt of tlio
Wtthiy Jail hero crl1 I6day hhd with
Deputy Sheriff Fred Gleasott III

chtthre, loft fdr FolsdM.
lletoro" leaving; the jail Esola was"

allotted to bid good-by- e to tho flro
other former officers now fccrvlng
sentence In tho jail fdr conspiracy
td bbBtrnrJt Justice. Tho little crowd
of prisoners was Very silent as Esola
shook each one by tho hand.

U was "good-by- e, boys," and
"Kood-by- o arid good lubk, Frank,
and then lisola tet out oh his trip
to the prison, where ho will servo
throo yours, If ho la a good prisoner.
Ills term Is live years.

OREGON WOMEN SEEK7

LIBERTY BELL'S LOAN

Ni:V YOItK. Juno 18 Nino
young women from tho Pacific coast
Aro horo todny in charge of Philip
8. Dates of Portland, en route to
Philadelphia to request tho loan of
(ho famous Liberty bell for tho &..
Francisco exposition. Returning
from nn automobile trip about tho
city, tho young women declared New
York Is "slow." What they will
think of Philadelphia Is awaited with
Interest Miss Moseloy of DIckloton,
Wash., said tho eastern woman Is a
slave, while tho woman of tho west
Is her husband's companion.

Mrs. G. L. Ilarkley of Kittitas
county, Washington state, said tho'r
request for the Liberty bell is hack-
ed by C000 school children, bctdc.J
educational and commercial assocli-tlon- s

of tho Pacific (oast states.

ANDERSON

LOS ANGELES TO FIGHT

HAN FIIANCISCO, CnL, Juno 18.
Kncr to get to Lou Angeles to

nlnrt (ruining for his fourth of July
mutch with Leach Cross, of New
York, JJud Aulcion, the Medford
fighter, blew in hero today. Dick
Duiiuld, Anderson's manager, will
accompany bin boy south tonight.

"Hud is in fins shape," said Don-

ald. "He Weighs 130 libw nhd can
get down to weight with case. If w

lirnt Cross, in Los Angeles it is more
iluin probublo wo will meet Harlem
Tommy Murphy hero early in August.
Coffrolh, I exlct, will slugo the
bout."

SPRAINED ANKLE NO

TO WEDDING

bospito u badly strained ankle,
Mrs. Adella J. Jennings of Kansas
City will bo married this ovonlng to
William Host) MocDobdld of llutle.
Mont., at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Kentner. Mr. MacDonald Is
former United States assayer of
Mdntnnn and owns mining Interests
In both that stuto and Oregon.

Mrs. Jonnings, who sprained hor
auklo bonio Weeks ago at Deuer,
slipped on u rug InBt night and
wrenched tho ankle badly.

notici:
In order to accommodate tho peo-

ple dottrlng to rittpitd tho production
o? "Hanky Panky'' In MMford Frl-dn- y

ovonlng, Juno "SO, the Rodlhern
Pacific company flave arranged to
uttncli a bjiccIuI coach to tho special
train carrying the show troupo
north, Stops will bo made at Cen-

tral Point, Gold 111)1. Woodvillo nnd
Grants Pass. ThV train will leavo
Mcdford about la.-.m- ,

IP I' i'!Hniil mii I'fl'l"!
Mturoronn

ZfXRDKDA MEDFOIID ROE.
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MWDlfOKI), nn n pily or mwob, hIumiUI iiiloplr tin ornrtnl

All roses do woll liofo,
noHor lioro than iMHowhcro.

The Cnroliuo 'IVatoul ut'ows (o pot'foction. It is strong,
viPforoiiH, htiifly aiul blooms from Hpruig until wintci but
this Is I ho official iobo of. Portland.

The hyon or Tncoum rose, Homuwhut similar in color,
but more 'beautiful in form than the Teatout, setuns per-
fectly adapted to the climate and soil a most desirable
rose.

The tVmi Karl Druschki.
White rosed, is Unsurpassed here. A perpetual bloomer, it
is as Hear perfection as any rose grown.

The Marechat Nlel grows nearer perfection in the
lioguc, river valley than almost, anywhere. It is a veri-
table queen aniong yellow roses.

Tht! Ittelnnond, the Hugh Dickson, the Paul Neyron
and American .Beauty are among the red roses that seem
designed by naturo to grow in this valley.

The ladies of tho Greater ModfortJ club should inaugu-
rate a public voting contest or by somo such moans secure
a popular choice, among tho roses which could bo desig-
nated b the Mcdford roso and planted universally, first
limiting thononuuatious to roses that Hot only grow vigor-
ously anil require little care, and bloom profusely through-
out the spring, stthnnor and fall, but are immune from most
rose diseases and pests.

The columns of tliq Mail Tribune are upon for sugges-tiou- sj

or for u popular voting contest. It. is up to the
ladies. The florists will te by publio displays of
tho various Varieties So that everyone, can register his or
her choice.

Millions Saved by Public Markets

(Uy Dr. JumcM M. Perkins)
Commissioner of Social Welfare of

Denver.
Denver needs a teries of inunieijMil

mnrkcts to reduce (lie high cot of
living. Denver will have these mar-
kets this summer and Denver house-
wives arc certain to find in them
great relief from the oppresMo'n of
the middleman. In Los Angeles, the
micccss of city mycd mnrkcts wan
immediate. Denver; profiling by the
example of l.os Angeled, will throw
off' the bondage of the middleman.

To nooomplUli this I intend to es-

tablish five branch markets patterned
after the large central market al-

ready owned and conducted by the
city. This central market was

years npo. It has proven
a big success. Hut the city has
grown greatly since this central mar-
ket was Mnrted nnd brunch markets
in the residential sections of the city
nnd in tho suburbs arc n real neces-
sity.

The two'fotd problem of every
housewife from California to "Con-

necticut nnd from Montnun to Miss
issippi is how to get fresh vegetable
at less crtst. Tho Community mar
ket will make this ossiblc. I know
thirt from personal observation nnd
esiverience.

Of course, the middleman is a ncc-csni- ty

in certain inxtnuccsi but not
where truck gardeners nrc in a posi-

tion and willing to drive to town and
deal direct with the people. Tho op-

portunity to buy direct from the pro-

ducer
a

would bo welcomed by every
family if it were not for distances
frotrt, their homes to the markets. 1

will advocate the purchase of five
city blocks for the establishment of

How to Destroy
liy Prof. P.

Short-horne- d grasshoppers, or truo
locusts, aro very destructive Insects
and aro common pests practically ev-

erywhere. Tho momberB of the fam-

ily acrldlldao are very prolific and
often lncrcaso In such numbers' ns
to cause great ruin to vegetation
Many species migrate long distances
aud Ibavo a trail bt devastation In

their wake.
The female grdsbiibppor deposits

her eggs during tho fall months nt
the bottom of holes an Inch or two
deep, drilled Into tho soil. Tho holes'
aro drilled into even tho hardest soil
by tho lower abdordlhal parts' of thd
female. Tho winter is passed in tho
egg stage, all tho adult grdszhopficrs
usually dying when winter setB In.
Tho eggs are thoroughly protected
from cold and molsturo by a fluid
cement secreted by tho femalo for
this purpose In tho spring or very
early summer tho young hoppers
omergo from tho holes In tho ground
and feed upon any green vegetation
in Bight. At first they are" bo small
as to pass unnoticed by tho average
obsorVor. Until ufter tlio molt cf
tho first skin, and often till after the
second or third molt, tho young
nymphs feed very close to where thqy
aro hatched. There aro usually flvo
molts before tho adult stago Is
reached. Although thoro are several
species which a to known to bo very
destructive, tho devastating locust
tmolaitopliiB devastator) has beoh
tho 'most' common offender In tho
PaclNc coast valleys. Tho different
species vary moro or less in their
llfo histories, but tho outline ns given
nbovo is approximately that of tho
species which interest us.

MATT, TtinmNR,

lint huiiio viirlctii'H tr itwos do

largest and most beautiful of

u market in the north, east, south nnd
wcA sections of the city and ouo in
the suburbs.

Kvery one of the hundred or more
stalls in the present market is rented
for n small fee that defrays the up-

keep. This small fee permits the
producer to sell at a price low enough
to save every customer from twenty
to forty iwr ecnt. Tho cost of the
erection of these stalls to the city will
bo n mere trifle compared to tlir
great good that will be derived by
the majority.

Another great advantage will be
that such a system of markets whore
producer sells direct to the buyer will
knock tho very stuffing out of the
food trust. Instances of fruit and
vegetables sailing bucniifo commis-
sion men refur-c-d to overstock the
market by selling at lower prices nre
known in every city.

I have interviewed innumerable pro-

duce fanners ns to their opinion of
the plan and not ouo but who ha
praised it highly and promised to en
gage n stall. All declare the middle-
man is ns much nn enemy of tho far
mer ns he is the enemy of the buy
ing public.

Now to measure the saving such
markets will be to tho householder in
dollars nnd cents. At n very low

30,000 housewives will trade
nt the municipal neighborhood mar-
kets. Every ouo of these housewives
will be nble to have nt the very least,
one dollar every week which mean

total of $.10,000 saved each week,
or $1,.V)0,000 saved to :)0,000 house-
wives in one ycur's time, his is n
very conservative estimate. Tho fi
gure might bo run up to $3,Dbd,00R
saved every year and not bo too high.

the Grasshopper
J. O'Garu

Tho control of grasshoppers Is
qulto a difficult problem. As a rulo,
their appcaranco Is so sudden that
tho farmor has llttlo tlmo to make
preparation for tholr destruction.
However, our present knowledgo of
the various methods of control
inakes this pest less dreaded than
formerly. Tho reclamation of arid
or uncultivated lands and tho ex-

tension of ngrlculturo into tho foot-
hills where largo numbers ard hatch-
ed will greatly reduco their num-
bers. Tho destruction bt the eggs Is
always effected by cultivation. In
alfalfa fields tho eggs which aro

In tho fall aro readily de-

stroyed by discing or cultivation with
tho sprlngtooth. Tho cultivation
wlii also bo bonoflclal to the alfalfa.

Tho methods of control, nsldo
from cultivation, are: (1) polBonlng,
(2) protection by covers, (3) use of
repellants, (4) catching and destroy-
ing by means of tho "hopper-dozer,- "

(G) smudges, (6) natural control.
Several poisons have beon lined, but
tho best aro as follows:

1. Poisons.
Poisoned bran:
Dran, 40 pounds.
Molasses, 2 gallons.
Or brown sugar, 10 pounds.
Arsenic (white),. C pounds.
Tli 6 bran should ho wot so that

water can be squeezed out of It. Theil
stir In tho molnsses (or sugar) and
Arsenic. Lot tho mltturo stand over
night and stir woll beforo placjng in
tho field. The poison should bo
bcattercd In small piles about tho
Blzo of an egg throughout tho In-

fested area. It is always best to
place tho poison iu front of tho In- -

MKinronn. oreoon, wkonkhday, .ipnr ih,
vndlng lino of lunrrls, In this way
It l often pOMlhth tn prritcnt tlxtlr
rulorlnrt it field, Tint halt should lm
ncrnMntmlly moistened or renewed.
Itciitmuhor that It l much nnlor to
polnon n young uyindt beforo It has
cnteii r Intich Rtron food than
after It hns nttatucd sumo hIc.

Oltldto Mltlurci
There aro kovornl farmutao for

thin mixture, but thn following In

tho ono generally ndvlsotl, It has
not been so offictlvo on the. coast na
tn tho eat nnd mlddln west, prob
ably due to our drier climatic condi-
tions:

Kresh horso .dung, 00 to 100
pounds.

Common salt, 3 pounds.
Paris green or white ursontc, 1

pound.
Tho Paris grcn (or nrsonlc) I

first mixed with Water and then thor-
oughly stirred Into tho horso dtmg
with tho ahlt. It may bo necessary
to add n small quantity ot water.
This mlxturo bhuuld bo allowed to
stand from twelve to twenty-fou- r

hours before scattering. It may bo
plated in small piles of a half spade-
ful.

2. lntectlon by Covers.
For yoUng trees It Is often nlost

practically to make en vers ot light
cottbn llitlh to bo tied oVer tho to)t
or tho trees. Tho cover should bn
long enough so as to route well tie-lo- w

tho forks ot the lluibs, so that
It may bo tied by passing u string
around tho body of the tree.

3i (.' of Itrprllftnt.
Tho best repollant fur protecting

trees or plants from tho attacks of
tho grasshopper Is Ilordeaux mix-

ture. It is tnndo by mixing
Milestone, fi pounds.
l.lmo (unslaked), G pounds.
Water, CiO gallons.
This mlxtitrn may be mado strong- -

or If desired by adding ono pound
more each of bluestono nnd lime. If
showers follow the application cf
Bordeaux mlxturo'to cnch follago
somo burning may result.

4. Tlu Hopot-doe-r.

Tho hopper-doze- r has become nn
Important factor In tho control of
grasshoppers In cultivated crops, pas-

tures or grain fields. Tho hopcr-doie- r
consists essentially of a ohect

Iron pan varying In length from ten
to twenty feet nnd having n width of
about twenty Inches with tho sides
four Inches high. No. SO sheet Iron
Is best ndaptcd for making It. This
pan Is placed upon a friimo which
Is built upon flat skids nt least six
feet long. Thcso skids may bo 2xC
used flatwise. It Is best to have the
franio extend beyond the ends of tho
pan so as to provtdo a placo for
hitching tho singletree. A light
sheet Iron back and sides threo feet
high should bo provided so that tho
grasshoppers In striking It will fall
Into tho pan. Tor long pans It will
bo necessary to provide partitions
two or threo feet apart In order to
stiffen them ns woll as to keep tho
oil from spilling out, duo to rough-
ness or Inequalities of tho ground.
Tho pan should hq partly filled with
water, on top of which should bo
poured kcroscno or crudo oil. A
slnglo horso shoilld bo hitched lo tho
singletree nt each end of tho

Ouo horso hitched to tho
middle would tend to drtvo tho hop-

pers beforo It, aud few would bo
caught. With a largo iniicliliu), u
good many acres can bo covered In
& day. Thoso who may duslra ttf
build a machine may secdro plans for
mnklng It by calling or writing this
office.

C. Kniudgcs.
For small gardens; smudges mny

bo died. This method, however
has Its drawbacks and Is not of gen-or- al

application. Tho surroiindlhg of
a garden or tract by a ditch, filling
it with water upon which oil Is pour-
ed Is oven more practical. Tho young
hoppers do not jump far, and aro
quickly killed by Coining In contact
with oil.

C. Xntiir.il Control.
Grasshoppers, llko other living

things, aro subject to destruction by
various' natdral enemies. Illrds,
barnyard fowl, such as chickens and
turkeys, Often proVldo an offlclont
means of subduing a grasshoppor epi-

demic. Tho turkey Is perhaps ono of
tho best fowls bccamio of Its roving
hnhlts and being ablo to devour large
numbers of Insects. However, aj
grassuoppor mat mono is noi iicji,
so that somo other food should bo
given tho bird.

Grasshoppers aro nleo attacked by
other Insects, fungi and bactorld.
Cultures of certain fungi havo been
used to. a very good effect In dis-

tricts whero climatic conditions aro
fuvorablo. During ono season In
Nebraska the wrltor'had drcnslon to
assist lit tho preparation of cultures
or tho South African flingus, and It
was found that wliero rains were
frequent nnd tho humidity high tho
grasshoppers wero readily controlled
by it. In this work tho grasshoppers
aro fed with cultures of tho fungus
which germinates within tliein, JTho

John' A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. ntllTLKTT

Phones M. 47 anil 477-- 2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

germinating futtgus spores prudiuo
idluuin I bread whlth rnnllfy through
nil parts uf thn grnsphupper's body,
kilting him Onco it few gMtsiliop
per lire illocanml others beroino In-

fected and with weather rondliloiis
favorabln tho dlfonne spreads rapid-
ly among thotu,

In the middle west certain species
ot file nro known to attack tho
grasshopper. Tim fomnlu (ly lays
Itbr fggs on tho body of tho grass-
hopper. Tho eggs hntoh nnd tho
Inrvno or maggots outer tho grans-hoppe- r's

body. In duo tlinn tho hop-

per dies and tho Inrvno trnnsform
Into tho adult fly, emerging from tho
dead body.

It goes without saying that If tho
great area In this district, known ns
tho desert, together with other largo
tracts, wero entirely under cultiva-
tion nnd Irrigation grasshoppers
would cease to bo a pest. It Is thrt
Open, uncultivated land that pro-

vides excellent breeding places for
them. Tho wooded ureas do not
harbor this Insect pest.

P. J. O'GAltA,
Pathologist In Charge.

FlDOERS

TOUIO, Juno Is.CoiidltlmuU
upon Japanese lit Austria and Italy
being granted similar rights, new
commercial treaties granting sub
jects Of thrvo countries tho privi
lege o( owning rcul tiromrty In Ja
pan nro ratified todny. Tho diet re-

cently passed u law utilhorlttug for-
eigners to own real estate In til's
country. This law, however, Is nut
yet In force, so thn treaty clause Is

us yet wllhodt effect.

Thomas Scnntllu, who has been
attending college, Is at homo again,

u. . . .i.TV.fc . . 'iAAammmamm

V Sum OK 2 for 25c
rroht a In. AmuA BaoklMn,

Tb! Sumj li tht uwtit 4&4, yet.
unlmlutM wb sweeping Iraat rffrc: tcBpltt 4 tunaitf UixA't CuUu-Oth- l

Ide Silver
ChUwns

ITn th Uaocwd UabttatiUt Baltoabttcf,
found It i otiwr nuk(.

OCO. I'. IDli A cb Tnor. N, V
Alio Mntrrs ot Uf Shlrti

FOR SALE
1 gray tcttm, 1260 Ibu. ench

9 123.00
1 bay team, 1200 lbs. each

.$100.00

E.H.Westerfield
pjit)l:.'i, uiti:.

Phono HUM.

now inn Tin: itiitn know that
Kvury article pladoU III our stock
must measure up to our standard
or it isu't put tllord,

"r jdy'y . ,f L ' 4,idr

Ours has not been it mushroom
growth sprluglhg Up oyor night.

It was slbw but sturdy llko tlmt
of tho oak I That's why wo'ro co
ropendablo today!

Many years (if experience In filling
thoiiBunds of prescriptions bus made
us Musters of Accuracy and Precis-
ion.

On this basis havo wo built our
business to what It Is today on this
basis do wo merit yoilr roufldonco
und patronage '

"Tho sweotnoBs of low piico sol-do- m

equals tho bitterness of poor
quality."

HASKINS for HEALTH
Mi;iroiu, ohi:.

mm.
i'J-J- S!

WOMAN TOOK

FRIEND'S ADVICE

And Found Health In Lydin
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Wlndom, Kansas'," I had a displace,
ment which cnucd bladder trouble and

1 was so miserable
I didn't khow what
lo do. 1 sulTorcd
from bearing down
pnlus, my uyus hurt
im, 1 mm nervous,
tilery nnd Irregular
iuhI had fumalo
wcivknoss. 1 upent
money on doctors
but got worse all
tlio time.

"A friend told mo
about tho Plnkham remedies nhd I took
Lydla D. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound nnd was cured. 1 cannot pralio
your remedies enough fori know I never
would havo leen Well If I biul not taken
it. "--

Ml Mauy A. HoitNEit, Kouto
No. 2, llox 41, Wlndom, Kansas.

Consider Woll This Atlvlcc
No wofnan sulTerlng front any form

of frhthU troubles should losit bono un-

til lm has given Lydla H. l'lnkhum's
Vegetable Compound n fair trial.

Tills famous remedy, the medicinal In-

gredients of which aro derived from
native roots nnd herbs, has for nearly
forty yean proved tn bo n most valua-
ble tonic nnd Invlgorntor of the lo

organism. Women overywhem
bear willing testimony to tho wonderful
vlrtlin of Lydla B. Pinkham'i Vegeta-bi- o

Comtwund.
IT yott' want iprfial adrlco wrlle to

Lydla R. Plnkham Medicine Co. (ronH-dentla- l)

I.tiiii, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and nwrrrd by a
womau and held lit strict confidence.

Believes Tills Will
"Cure LHig Troubles"

Conumill(in a mtlrrtnfc ill,r.-th- nl
I onv cf 114 edict lUiU'rtl, Thn)

who tiatr It r rsrriy n llTlnir In c.
knnwlntur lh fart If thl Irnulit li
errnriit. It li do 1 inn tot IrMlit, If
ki rnllol Void" h liinu fr; if
roUBh I rrnit Itiat Vt-- r' jnvii iiIoiiJ,
or nny of llm njriiii.titma arr prrnrnl,
iiirh fptrr or iilsht rnl, nrakiirk
nml lnn of nrttl. rikI "f)it iip
rnlilng uf hi inn ili. itir rnlliU thins ;

Inka Hrluinu' AllrrlHi-- , Mr.
did.

Iinnllnit (lri-rn- . Cy , it Nn. i
"nfltlk-lltrll- ! I Wlll I.I tX for JOMf

Atti-mllt- Hint Iwltrtp l tn tw it iiinll-rln-

nf miritimlti) aliw fur nil tlrmiflilal
ml I. ii li r 'luutili. Tin- - Sprlns uf IWM.

I hail a mlllfh fue nil lllotllh. I
Irlril all 1 1 ninllrliii- - Hint nly OiirluM
rrfmiiii-nilr- to in. I.ut nn trmltn rjiim
for th lirtlrr. I lilil lilslil rhisiIh, nuil
wniilil rrni li nnil "I'll umll I kI "

mk t miilil tmnllr M ihrthlnK. Hut.
St Ul. Jlntr llrtln. ef (lUmiiw June,
lion, liiitrl Ibnt I try jour nmllrlnt.
In enr trrvk'i time llw r wn iiilt- - nn
lnipr.iirrnv.-n- t In my oiU'tlllnii. mut r.flr
I lint Ukm Ivvt-rn-l ItuUlrn, I frit Hi tottl

rtrr In my I If.' V

"I ilnlre the ttrortit t know tlml I
firmly MIki Itinl yunr lkmar.'n Allrr.
atlfn IM ruir any our n( liiui; Irmililr If
tnkrn tlH latt alasr I nlll k'U'lly
itrltp d any uirty xanilnic In.
formallon In rmant lo tmir womlrrful
liirillrlnr' isnorn .tm.urii)

. v iiirrri:iiswniiTii
IVknian'a .Mlcxnlhp l rrfritlr In llr.in-rlill-

.tathina. Hay IVirr, Throat and
l.iint; Tronlilra, ami In iipliullilthK Ilia
kyal.'dl lll lint ronlnlll mlntia, ni.ilrsor Imlillforinlnu ilrusa .k for lklrtIrlllnir nf rrmrrrlra ami wrlli tn IVkmin
l.ilxiratory, I lillailrlihU. I 'a for morrrt.
drurc. 1'or aala liy all Irnjluc rlrusKUIa

St. Plelens Hall
PilUTUKU, OlKflflS

Reildent and Day School for GIrll
la kwtnf Nl.lrra ef MJntia II.Hl.t r,lTll
Mlni.li A4.ia t il.wnuir Dr.ri.u,
M.H., AH. tlMitm, l)il. Art. DwhIii ItUax,
ujMa4IM, riirrul'hiallrM

nti:MMi:ii strii:iuiili,0itira
Sl. Il.lm. Hall

Draperies
Vta carry it complete. Una of

drapnrlra, (nrn eiirinlna, (Ulurra. rlo.,
and do all clnni-- nf ontiulatarliiK. A
apiclnl inn n to look nfirr tlila work
rxclitpely nnd will kIvo na Reed
anrvlro na la poaalble to gat In even
Ilia lariftat ell lea.

Weeka & McGownn do.

W. I. VAWTHIt. President.
B. It. LI.N'DLUY, Vlcti Prcst.

O. W M'DONALU, Cushlor.

The JACKSON

COUNTY BANK
MIMiroill), OHIKIO.V

Capital and Surplus
$180,000.00

UKNL'IIAL IIANKl.Nd

IIUHI.NKHH

Oldest Bank

in city Of Medford

WIIIiltB.SO oo
TONIGHT

IT
- THEATRE

j

U.V1IKU Nl.W MAN'AtJIIMlINNT

has special f emit run In Llconso 1'lu-lur- es

and mimic, host In tho city.

Muiilo ftirulsliiid by Prof, lintch
and Miss t.'offln.

I'OPUtiAH IMtlOltH, n AMI 10c.

Your Money'K Worth

W. J. AldlLItT, Mnunuer.

K44-M4- t

I ISIS THEATRE i
Photo Plays T1101. nnd Wed.

Pnlho's Weekly, X. til
Tim AltTIMrH UMAX

M.MlONNA
Vltngrnpli Hpcclal In ii Parts.
A Htory full ot spirit, a pic-

ture full uf Kuul.

At'XTV AM TIIU tilltliM
Coinody

Willi Till: AMSIMTAXCH OP
hiii:p

Comedy

Plnno llffects:
Lauiispncli. Ilnnldiiu.

.Mnlliie.. Pully
AiliiiUilmi n-l- () tenia

PLUMBING
Stontn and Hot Wntor

Hoating
All Work frunrnrttMNj

rrleos lUaamialila

COFFEEN & PRICE
S3 Xowntd nietk. nntrana o tth M,

atnuia raoaa W.

FIRE
INSURANCE

n. it. wooii .v to.
Office PpNtalrs.

Medford Mall Trlbuiiu lliilldlng. '

Phones; Office, Oil. Itcsldonco C31.

E.D.Weston
Oi'ficlal Photographor of th'd
Medford Oommorcial Olub

'Amateur iFini.sliitig

Post Carda

Panorainic Work'
Portraitft ii

Liturior and oxtcrior views

Flaali lighlrj

Nutfaliven niatlo any timd
and any plncm liy appoint-tuon- t.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

w

m E

Bc4t locatediiil!'!!!' and moat
o pu 1 nr

flolcl in the
City. Running disftilicd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Otrtc
Gtfe. ,,

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1.00 each
00 rooms 1.60 each
CO room . - - - 2.00 each
60 rooms vrllii print lilh 2.00 each
50 room's Viih rilnti bath 2.G0 each
30 tultei, bedroom, par

(or and bath
f

3.00 each
Frmore than on nueit add $1.00

'extra to the Above) rates for
each additional guest.

Reduction by week of month.
Managtwnt Clitiltr W, Ktllty '

WI13Xu&SW&Tr9?12)LM

F.G.ANDREWS
..' Limaoo pf Grill utid DIiiIuk Itoora.


